
SENATE 481

Senate, July 17, 1933.

The joint committees on Ways and Means and Munici-
pal Finance, sitting jointly, to whom was referred the
petition (with accompanying bill, House, No. 1561) of
Charles A. Stevens and Horace T. Cahill relative to
application of moneys received by the Commonwealth
under the federal emergency relief act of the current
year; and so much of the message from His Excellency
the Governor making certain recommendations for legis-
lation to enable the Commonwealth to benefit from recent
acts of Congress (House, No. 1566) as relates to granting
the emergency finance board additional authority; so
much as relates to the tax rate of cities and towns; and
so much as relates to amending an act of the current
year authorizing cities and towns to borrow on account
of public welfare and soldiers’ relief, report the accom-
panying bill (Senate, No. 481).

For the committees,

SAMUEL H. WRAGG.

C&c Commontoealtf) of e©assaclmsetts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three.

An Act relative to the Receipt and Disposition of Funds
received by the Commonwealth under the Federal
Emergency Relief Act of 1933.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby de-
-3 dared to be an emergency law, necessary for the
4 immediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The emergency finance board created
2 under chapter forty-nine of the acts of the current
3 year is hereby authorized and directed to distribute
4 to the cities and towns of the commonwealth in such
5 amounts and under such conditions as it may de-
-6 termine and conformably to such rules, regulations
7 and instructions as the federal government may issue,
8 all moneys received by the commonwealth as a grant
9 under the Federal Emergency Relief Act of 1933.

10 The state treasurer shall receive all moneys so granted,
11 and all disbursements thereof shall be upon the cer-
-12 tification of said board.

Cfte Commontoealtf) of Massachusetts

1 Section 2. From such information as he may
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2 receive from said board, the commissioner of cor-
-3 porations and taxation shall determine and certify
4 to any city or town seasonably before the fixing of
5 its tax rate for the current year the amount received
6 or anticipated to be received from such grants during
7 the current year, which said assessors shall treat as
8 an estimated receipt in fixing said rate.

1 Section 3. Section two of chapter three hundred
2 and seven of the acts of the current year is hereby
3 amended by adding at the end thereof the following
4 new sentence: —

5 In determining whether or not the financial affairs
6 ofany such city or town justify the board in approving
7 a loan under this or the following section, the board
8 shall take into consideration the amount which such
9 city or town has received or may receive from grants

10 made under the Federal Emergency Relief Act of
11 1933.

1 Section 4. Section eight of said chapter three
2 hundred and seven is hereby repealed.




